Quick Start Guide

1. Calls
2. Contacts
3. Messages
4. Email
5. Opera Mini
6. mTuTone
7. Facebook
8. Palringo
9. My friends
10. Settings
11. Camera
12. Media
13. Connections
14. Video
15. Tools
16. Calculator
17. Application
18. Profiles
19. Clock
20. Alcatel

Calls
1. Making a call
2. Answering a call
3. Ending a call
4. Rejecting a call
5. Available functions during the call

Contacts
1. Contacts screen
2. Adding a contact

Messages
1. Create a message
2. Receive a message
3. Text messages
4. Templates
5. Select the menu icon for SMS
6. Select the menu icon for Email
7. Select the menu icon for MMS
8. Select the menu icon for Templates
9. Select the menu icon for Back

Email
1. Email application
2. Email screen
3. Send an email
4. Receive an email
5. Access the menu icon
6. Access the menu icon

Opera Mini
1. Opera Mini screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

mTuTone
1. mTuTone screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Facebook
1. Facebook screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon
4. Facebook group

Palringo
1. Palringo screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

My friends
1. My friends screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Settings
1. Settings screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Camera
1. Camera screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Media
1. Media screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Connections
1. Connections screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Calculator
1. Calculator screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Application
1. Application screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Profiles
1. Profiles screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

Clock
1. Clock screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon

File manager
1. File manager screen
2. Access the menu icon
3. Access the menu icon
21  Latin input mode

- Normal: this mode allows you to type a text by choosing a
  character inputting mode.
- Predictive with the Zi mode: This mode speeds up the writing
  of your text.
- Space key

22  File management

- View: this mode allows you to view the content of a file.
- Edit: this mode allows you to edit a file.

23  Problems that may occur when you charge your battery

- The battery is not charging
  - Make sure the device is turned off
  - Make sure the battery contacts are clean
  - Make sure that the cable and the charger are connected properly
  - Make sure that the charger is working properly
- The battery is not charging properly
  - Make sure that the battery is fully charged
  - Make sure that the battery is not damaged
  - Make sure that the battery is compatible with the device

24  Software installation

- You can install software on your device by:
  - Downloading from the device's official website
  - Receiving software updates from your service provider

25  General information

- Alcatel Mobile Phones Limited Warranty
- The cellphone is designed to be used within the limits specified in the manual.
- The cellphone is not waterproof.
- The cellphone must be kept away from water.
- The cellphone must be kept away from direct sunlight.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme temperatures.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme humidity.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme pressure.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme vibrations.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme electromagnetic fields.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme mechanical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme electrical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme optical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme acoustic forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme chemical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme biological forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme physical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme psychological forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme social forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme economic forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme political forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme legal forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme cultural forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme historical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme geographical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme environmental forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme technological forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme medical forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme scientific forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme educational forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme artistic forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme entertainment forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme leisure forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme tourism forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme recreation forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme sports forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme extreme forces.
- The cellphone must be kept away from extreme extreme forces.
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